Reviewer #2 (Reject):
1.The reaction formula of MCO should be added.
The scheme of the ring:chain equilibrium of MCOs vs. PBAT was added (Scheme 2) in the text at Pag. 3 -Lines 85-86.
2.Why did the authors choose such a polyester with so wide PDI, about 8?
This polyester grade was suggested from BASF technical personnel as the most suitable for the preparation of eco-composites by melt blending technique.
3.In page 11, "the low melting range confirms the considerations on the relative volatility of the MCOs previously done". What's the relationship between the melting point and the volatility of MCOs? The DSC and TGA curves of MCOs are recommended to be added in the supporting information.
We agree with the referee: the relationship between the melting point and the volatility of MCOs is not directly proportional. However, DSC heating curve of MCOs shows a broad endothermic peak ranging from 30 to 60°C indicating a very low melting point. The relative volatility of MCOs could be enhanced in the conditions used for the removal of the o-DCB solvent, during which they were maintained at relatively high temperature (70°C) under vacuum. Moreover, it is to be outlined that the most volatile one is expected to be the monomeric cyclic n-butyl adipate.
A sentence was added at Pag. 9 -Lines 258-259 and that at Pag. 11 -Lines 288-289 was properly modified as "(this low melting range supports the considerations on the relative volatility of the MCOs previously done)".
Actually, DSC analyses were carried out, even though the related curves are not shown because they lack of significance in the Manuscript context. In facts, ED-ROP of MCOs takes place during the DSC (or TGA) heating run resulting in a dynamic system which leads to the PBAT formation. Figure 9 , there is no peak at 1725 for the curve of HFNas, but there is a peak at around 1690.
4.In page 19, "HFNas, that only exhibits a feeble signal ascribable to carbonyl groups centred at 1735 cm-1." However, as shown in
The authors thank the referee for the suggestion, Figure 9 and relative caption (Pag. 18 -Lines 414-418) were improved inserting an inset to help the readers.
5.In page 22, although the storage modulus (E) of PBAT + HFNa-npMCOs is larger than that of PBAT + HFs, the stress at break (<sigma>b) and the elongation at break (<xi>) are lower obviously. Why?
To answer to this point, the following sentence was added at Pag. 21-22 -Lines 490-495:
"The slight decrease of the stress at break could be ascribed to a mechanical weakening of the hemp fibres due to the thermal treatment carried out during the ED-ROP reaction (190°C, 30 min). Even though a TGA isothermal analysis carried out at 200°C in O 2 atmosphere for 30 min revealed a good thermo-oxidative resistance of HF Na s fibres (the weight loss is about 0.5%), the maintenance at high temperature in oxidative atmosphere could be slightly detrimental to the mechanical properties of the fibres, as reported by Prasad et al. [34] ."
Moreover, in order to further support the enhanced fibre-PBAT adhesion/interaction due to the presence of MCOs, DMA tests were also carried out. Related data and comments were added in the revised Manuscript at Pag. 7 -Lines 208-210 and 217-223, and at Pag. 22 -Lines 496-515.
(PBAT) with 50:50 adipate:therephthalate proportion. 23
Cyclo-depolymerization (CDP) of PBAT was successfully carried out at high dilution using various 24 solvents, catalysts, and reaction times. The reconversion of MCOs into linear chains by 25 entropically-driven ring-opening polymerization (ED-ROP) occurs by simple heating in the bulk. 26
This reaction, after optimization of catalyst amount, temperature, and reaction time, was used for 27 the surface modification of hemp fibres. PBAT-based eco-composites containing hemp fibres as 28 such or pre-modified by treatment with the MCOs were then prepared and characterized by 29 morphological and mechanical analysis. 30
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Introduction 35
In the last decade, macrocyclic oligomers (MCOs) and their entropically-driven ring-opening 36 polymerization (ED-ROP) have become of interest for the synthesis of polycondensation polymers 37 such as polyesters, polycarbonates, certain polyamides, and various high-performance aromatic 38 polymers [1] [2] [3] 
Preparation of the MCOs 112
MCOs were obtained from PBAT by CDP at high dilution (1% wt./v), at solvent reflux temperature 113 and in the presence of 3 mol% of a transesterification catalyst (namely n-dibutyltin(IV) oxide, n-114 Bu 2 SnO, or titanium(IV) 2-ethylhexyloxide, Ti(OR) 4 ), by adapting a procedure already described 115 for other polyesters [3, 7] . o-Dichlorobenzene (DCB) or CHCl 3 were used as the solvent. The work 116 up adopted for CDPs in DCB involved the solvent removal by rotoevaporation at 70°C and 2-3 117 mmHg followed by drying in a vacuum oven to constant weight. In the case of CHCl 3 , the CDP 118 products were recovered by solvent evaporation at room temperature in a fume hood, followed by 119 careful drying under mild conditions. The CDP yield was determined as weight percentage with 120 respect to the initial amount of PBAT. Reaction times were varied from 3 to 5 days. 
Modification of hemp fibres with the MCOs 137
On alkali treated HF Na s two modification procedures were performed as follows: (i) npMCOs were 138 pre-adsorbed onto HF Na s (HF Na -npMCOs) by immersing the fibres in a CHCl 3 solution (5% wt./v) 139 of npMCOs; or (ii) n-Bu 2 SnO was previously adsorbed onto HF Na s through immersion of the fibres 140 in a CHCl 3 solution (0.18% wt./v) of the catalyst and, after CHCl 3 evaporation, pMCOs were added 141 as described for (i), obtaining fibres labelled HF Na -C-pMCOs. 142
After CHCl 3 evaporation, the MCOs pre-adsorbed on the fibres underwent ED-ROP by simple 143 heating in a P200E semi-automatic hot-plate press (Collin GmbH). For HF Na 
Preparation of hemp fibre/PBAT composites 156
Preliminary PBAT-based composites containing low amounts (less than 5 wt.%) of HF, HF Na , 157
HF Na -C-pMCO, or HF Na -npMCO fibres were prepared by placing slightly stretched fibres between 158 two 0.3 mm thick sheets of PBAT and by moulding the resulting "sandwich" in the semi-automatic 159 press at 180 °C, i.e. above T m , for 1 min at 5 bar and then 4 min at 160 bar. 160
PBAT-based composites (10x10x0.1 cm sheets) containing higher amounts (about 40 wt.%) of 161 uncut oriented HF, HF Na , and HF Na -npMCO fibres were then prepared by compression moulding 162 through a two-step method: (i) impregnation of combed and slightly stretched fibres into melted 163 
CDP of PBAT 228
CDPs of PBAT were carried out by using different solvents (DCB or CHCl 3 ), catalysts (Ti(OR) 4 , 229 with R = 2-ethylhexyl, or n-Bu 2 SnO) and/or reaction times (3-5 days), as described in the Materials 230 and methods section and summarized in Table 1 Table 1 , Runs 4-6). CDP was checked by elemental analysis for Sn both in npMCOs and pMCOs. A content of 1.44 283 wt.% of Sn (that corresponds to the 3 mol% catalyst introduced) was found in npMCOs, which 284 were isolated without any washing after CDP; whereas after the filtration on Al 2 O 3 practically all 285 the catalyst was removed from pMCOs, since only traces (< 0.1%) of tin were detected. 286 DSC analysis showed a similar thermal behaviour for the MCOs both before and after purification. 287 Thus, a broad endothermic peak centred at about 50°C is observed upon heating (this low melting 288 range supports the considerations on the relative volatility of the MCOs previously done). 289 290 
ED-ROP of the MCOs 294
Several ED-ROP runs on the MCOs were carried out under N 2 in a pan placed in the DSC furnace 295 with the aim of investigating the influence of n-Bu 2 SnO concentration, reaction time and 296 temperature on molecular and thermal characteristics of the ensuing polyesters. For this purpose, 297 samples of the MCOs containing different amounts of n-Bu 2 SnO catalyst were obtained by mixing 298 solutions (using CHCl 3 as a solvent) of npMCOs, which were assumed to contain unvaried (with 299 respect to the amount introduced for the CDP) n-Bu 2 SnO content (3 mol%), and of pMCOs 300 (assumed to be completely free of catalyst). As shown by SEC traces of Fig. 4 , the presence of n-301 their functional groups more accessible for successive reactions. Natural cellulosic fibres are 333 complex assemblies including cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, pectin, waxes and water-soluble 334 substances [22] . The removal of the non-cellulosic materials from the fibre surface is beneficial for 335 interaction with polymer matrices and propaedeutic for the successive chemical modification. 336
Among the proposed methods, alkali treatment is widely used for removing non-cellulosic 337 components and part of the amorphous cellulose [23, 24] . However, this treatment can significantly 338 modify the crystalline structure of the fibres. The mild conditions adopted in this work for treating 339
HFs [18] , resulted in better separated fibres with cleaner surface topography (Fig. 6 a,b) By peak deconvolution a CI value of 85% was calculated for HFs and of 87% for HF Na s, that is a 359 slightly higher value, also considering the experimental error intrinsic to the technique. However, it 360 is worth mentioning that the fibre crystallinity index is generally used for comparison purpose 361 before and after different treatments rather than to evaluate absolute crystallinity [30] [31] [32] . Moreover, 362 the two peaks at 15 and 16.5° appeared partially overlapped, indicating that the HF Na fibres still 363 contain a certain amount of amorphous material [33] , as expected following a mild alkali treatment 364 as in the present case; when these two peaks are well separated and pronounced the fibres contain 365 higher amounts of crystalline cellulose. The surface modification of HF Na s with the synthesized MCOs could in principle be accomplished 384 through different procedures: 385 (i) adsorption of the MCOs onto HF Na s followed by ED-ROP directly during mixing with PBAT 386 in internal mixer; 387
(ii) adsorption of non-purified npMCOs, i.e. the crude MCOs as obtained from CDP still 388 containing the transesterification catalyst, and their subsequent ED-ROP onto HF Na s prior to 389 incorporation of the so-modified fibres into the PBAT matrix; 390 (iii) previous anchorage of the transesterification catalyst onto HF Na s, subsequent adsorption of 391 purified pMCOs, that is cleaned by catalyst through elution on Al 2 O 3 , and ED-ROP prior to 392 fibres incorporation in the PBAT matrix. 393
The easiest and fastest strategy (i) unfortunately gave composite materials with no appreciable 394 improvement in their final properties [17] ; this could be ascribed to uncontrolled ED-ROP 395 conditions and too short residence times in the mixer. As a consequence, (ii) and (iii) 396 compatibilization strategies appeared more promising and were further investigated. 397
As detailed in the Materials and methods section, two procedures for modification of HF Na s with the 398 MCOs, respectively starting from npMCOs or pMCOs macrocycles, were followed. The ED-ROP 399 of the MCOs adsorbed onto the hemp fibres was performed by using the reaction conditions 400 (190°C, 30 min) established by the polymerization experiments previously carried out in the DSC 401 pan. The two MCO-modified fibre samples obtained after ED-ROP and extraction of unreacted or 402 ungrafted products were called HF Na -npMCOs and HF Na -C-pMCOs, respectively. 403
The presence of PBAT oligomers (M p ranging from 5000 to 7000 g/mol) in the soluble fractions 404 obtained by washing both MCO-modified fibre samples with CHCl 3 was ascertained by FTIR and 405 SEC analyses. This finding confirms that unreacted macrocycles and/or ungrafted linear oligomers 406 were effectively removed from hemp fibres. As a consequence, the reacted portion which remains 407 on the fibres is actually grafted. The ATR-FTIR analysis of fibres modified by both procedures (ii) 408 and (iii) featured the presence on their surface of the PBAT moieties, as desired. In particular, thepeaks at 1715 and 1270 cm -1 , respectively due to the stretching modes of C=O and C-O of the ester 410 linkages belonging to the polyester chains, were observed (Fig. 9) . It is worth noticing that these 411 peaks are absent in the spectrum of alkali treated HF Na s, that only exhibits a feeble signal ascribable 412 to carbonyl groups centred at 1735 cm 
PBAT/hemp fibres eco-composites 431
In order to evaluate the effect of the fibre modification on the fibre-polymer adhesion, preliminary 432 tests of adhesion were carried out on composites containing < 5 wt.% of HF, HF Na , HF Na -npMCO 433 or HF Na -C-pMCO fibres prepared by placing slightly stretched fibres between two sheets of PBAT 434 (Fig. 10a) . As shown in Fig. 10b,  444 while the pre-treatment with NaOH improved fibre/matrix adhesion. The adhesion of the fibres to 445 the PBAT matrix was noticeably further enhanced when HF Na -npMCOs (Fig. 10c) or HF Na -C-446 pMCOs (Fig. 10d) were used. No appreciable differences were evidenced between the two samples 447 containing the fibres modified with the MCOs. This suggests that the macrocycles purification step 448 and the subsequent addition of the catalyst prior to ED-ROP can be avoided, using directly the non-449 purified macrocycles as the compatibilizing agent. 450
On the basis of these preliminary results, PBAT-based composites containing higher amounts 451 (about 40 wt.%) of uncut oriented HF, HF Na , and HF Na -npMCO fibres were prepared by 452 compression moulding through the two-steps method described in the Materials and methods 453 section. 454
The ensuing eco-composites were then characterized by SEM microscopy to estimate fibre-matrix 455 interaction and by performing uniaxial tensile tests to evaluate their mechanical properties. 456 SEM micrographs of Fig. 11 confirm the higher interaction of MCO-modified fibres (Fig. 11 b,d ) 457
with the PBAT matrix if compared to the poor one shown by untreated HF fibres (Fig. 11 a,c) . Table 4 . 465 A double step weight loss was observed in the TG curve of PBAT-based composites: the first step, 466 between 300 and 400°C, corresponds to the thermal degradation of the hemp fibres (T onset1 and 467 T Vmax1 ), and the second one, in the range 400-500°C, is ascribable to the thermal degradation of the 468 PBAT matrix (T onset2 and T Vmax2 ). The degradation onset of the hemp fibres (about 340°C) was 469 shifted toward higher temperatures (about 360°C) by their incorporation into the PBAT matrix. 470
On the other hand, the thermal degradation of the PBAT (T onset2 ) in the composites is practically 471 independent on the fibre added and slightly lower than that of neat PBAT. 472 473 The mechanical properties of these PBAT-based composites were evaluated by uniaxial tensile 477 tests; the results (Table 5) 30 min revealed a good thermo-oxidative resistance of HF Na s fibres (the weight loss is about 0.5%), 493 the maintenance at high temperature in oxidative atmosphere could be slightly detrimental to the 494 mechanical properties of the fibres, as reported by Prasad et al. [34] . 495
Dynamic-mechanical analysis (DMA) of PBAT and PBAT-based composites containing HF Na and 496 HF Na -npMCO fibres was carried out to evaluate the effective reinforcement exerted by the fibres in 497 terms of elastic or storage modulus (G'). The resulting curves are shown in Fig. 12a . The presence 498 of the long fibres in the composites resulted in a strong increase of the mechanical properties with 499 respect to those of the neat PBAT (G' at 1Hz = 47 MPa). As expected, this effect is more 500 pronounced along the fibre axis than in the orthogonal direction: in fact, the values of G' measured 501 at 1Hz are respectively 510 and 260 MPa for the PBAT + HF Na composite, and the corresponding 502 values for PBAT + HF Na -npMCO are 770 and 320 MPa. The beneficial effect of the MCO-503 functionalization of HFs with respect to the simple alkali treatment is evidenced by an increase in 504 G' of the 51% in the longitudinal direction and 23% in the transversal one. 505
The effectiveness of the compatibilization through MCOs is also visible in the FE-SEM micrograph 506 of the PBAT + HF Na -npMCO sample taken after DMA analysis and reported in Fig. 12b to remove non-cellulosic and amorphous components and favour accessibility to the functional 527 groups, led to modified fibres with anchored PBAT oligomers, that is to a perfectly suited 528 compatibilizing agent for PBAT composites reinforced with hemp fibres. 529
PBAT-based composites containing about 40 wt.% of pristine, NaOH-treated, and MCO-modified 530 hemp fibres were prepared by compression moulding. The sample compatibilized with the MCO-531 modified fibres showed the best fibre/matrix adhesion, which resulted in enhanced mechanical 532 properties in terms of elastic modulus with respect to not only the neat PBAT but also to the other 533 composites. 534
The overall results gathered so far validate the compatibilization strategy adopted for preparing eco-535 friendly composite materials based on a biodegradable polyester matrix reinforced with high 536 amounts of low cost fibres arising from hemp manufacturing by-products. 537 538 539
